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DIED SDDDEHLK
rHE
t Henry Tandy Fell Into the Gutter a

Corpse Early This Morning

Worked for the Jackson Foumlay

and Machine CompanyheartD-

isease
t

the Cause

AN INQUEST THIS AFTERNOON

5

Henry Tandy colored about 40

years of age who resided in an alley
between Seventh and Eighth streets
near Clay and had for years been
employed by the Jackson Foundry an
Machine company at First and Court
ns a teamster dropped dead this morn
ing about 8 oclock on lower Court
street near the rear of the foundryTlcnltyfwhen he remained motionless ran to-

t him but he was lifeless Dn Hob
orison and Hoyer wero called but
found life extinct and tho body was
taken to Nancos undertaking estab
llsment and afterwards to that of
Andy Watkins the colored undertak-
er

Tandy hail apparently been well
He reported for work at the regular
hour this morning and said nothing
about feeling 111 but one of the oth-

er colored emplores afterwards said
that Tandy complained to him last
night of being sick

He was crossing a plank across the
gutter this morning when be received
the stroke that ended his life Heart
disease or apoplexy probably caused
doth

T The deceased was brought hero about
thirty years ago by his uncle Jim
Coleman city scavenger from Clarks-
ville Tonn and had lived hero ever
since He wax an industrious man
and leaves a wife and two children

Coroner Peal was notified of the
death and will hold an inquest this af-

ternoon at 4 oclock Tho burIal will
tako place some time tomorrow

IN POLICE COURT

CHARLES ASHLEYS CASE WENT
OVER UNTIL MONDAY

Charles Ashley the white man ar
rested at New Madrid Mop on a
charge of stealing a raft of logs be ¬

longing to Rlglesberger and disposing
of It at Brookport 111 was brought
back lost night by Officer Joe Woodl-
and presented this morning In police
court on a charge of grand larceny
The case was continued until Monday

A breach of tho peace case against
Charles Coleman was continued nntll
Monday

Mahe Miller colored was fined 17
and costs for slapping Qneenle HaTJJ

coloredThe

warrant against Special Officer
Tobo owed tot flourishing a pistol
WMillmlssd It appeared the officer

f nil reason to believe a hackman was
violating the law and when he re ¬

fused to stop drew his pistol
Henry Davis was fined 120 and costs

for disorderly conduct He was releas-
ed tho other morning on condition tbatI
he leave tho city and failed to keep
his promise

A breach of the pence case against
Charles Smith colored was contin
ued

MUST HAVE BEEN SICKI
j I

MITCHELL REFUSED TO TALK

sisiFOR PUBLICATION THIS
MORNING

Wilkesbarre Pa Oct 11Irosi
dent John Mitchell arrived this mcrn
ing from New York and at strike
headquarters was Immediately taken

ff In hand by Interviewers but stead
lastly refused to talk of his trip for
publication

CANT EMPLOY CHILDREN

Chattanooga Oct l1The state
factory Inspector has ordered a nom

of factories to discontinue tho emlber of children and the order
was obeyed

I

Horace the 6 year Qld ion of Mr
Ii A Gilbert of North Sixth street
fell from the porch this morning and
cut his cheek badly Tbo Injury li

Inot 4 I

SOME HARD KNOCKS

Rev Sam Jones Takes a Few Shots

at Paducah Officials

Wants to Have a Skinning Tomorrow

An Eloquent Sermon

Last Night

THE SERVICES FOR TODAYi
Notwithstanding the fact there were

several attractions In tho city lt
night there was no filling ort In thoJonesdmeeting It anything there was a
larger number present than rn either
of the preceding nights

The tong service led by Mr Beagle
1is ono of the most enjoyable features
of the meeting The choir It compos-
ed of about 100 of Paducahs best sin-

gers After tho service of snug and
prayer Mr ionn made tho following

announcementsTomorrow

there will be preaching
here at 1030 In the morning 3 SO In

the afternoon and 730 at night Sat
urday night li tho devils own night
but notwithstanding our services will
continue just the same On Sunday
we are hoping for a big day The SunI
day schools all over the city will moetIat 0 oclock ao at to be out at
time for the onion meeting In the
afternoon Mr Stuart will preach
what li called nil itump diggers set ¬

moq which is ono of tho finest things
I have ever listened to at 730 In the
evening I am going to hold a stag so
clal here Dont want any women or
trundle bed troth At the same hour
Mr Stewart will preach to the woo
men at the Droadway Methodist
church

Now I hope thut your mayorwho
III an elder In the Presbyterian church
will tell his policemen to see that all
the saloons aro closed on Sunday Six
days are quite enough to debauch and
do their deaths work It strangers
aro hero Sunday I hope they wont
find tho side doors of the saloons open
If I owned a saloon Id never put it
up against a mans soul But what 0j
saloon keepers caro for the souls ut
monT One of them said today that he
had had enough of Sam Jones was
nt going to tako anything olIO ort

oomoItell you Id rather have a stone tied
round my neck and be dropped into
tho Ohio river than to shrink
one moment from telling the truthI I

about the liquor trafflo i have no

personallyIts
and oamni that I am fighting I
Nave the same objection to a saloon-

keeper that I have to a loosole
gets his living oH the heads of fam-
ilies I have lifted the black flag and
neither give nor ask for quarter
You bring your mayor and aldermen
here Sunday night and hold while I
skin and there will be dog hides for
tale Monday Ai I have said 1 attack
no man personally Ont public ont
dials are public property I toll you
It you were to hang your mayors dead
body up in the city hall ho would do
aa much good aa he does living What
ao you think preachers fno response
You preachers all approve of what I
say but you lit there like tombstones
with no Inscriptions on them Talk
about your city being first or second
class Its not even tenth class Its
the devils city from snout to tall
Now lam in a very weak physical con
dition 10 If there is any man present
that dont like what Ive laid hell
have to whip some of these fat preach
ers on the platform This Is nos my
sermon I have just been talking 10I

you Let ovory ono be perfectly quiet
and I will announce my text
3420 Because have ProToI
and yon have refnscdI have atrotcbedI
out my band and no man
I will also laugh at your calamities
and mock when your fear cometh
Mr Jones preached a molt eloquent
and powerful sermon showing how
oven ovary seemingly trifling incident
in our every day life calls to some
thing higher How God has urged TU

on to nobler things through nature I

011e

uH

I WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

Clearings this week 585646
Slmo week last year 549538
Increase 16108

Wholesale trade reports continued
good business and collections fair
Dullness all over the country Is suffer ¬

log from the prolonged ooal strike
and in tome localities the mannfactur
ers are In a great quandary about coal
Somo of them are putting in smoke
consumers and using soft coal It is
predicted hy knowing ones that they
are finding out howchoap soft coal isand
that hereafter the soft will displace
hard coal in great many factories
This is certainly a good thing for the
soil coal dealers and mining properties
In Kentucky are experiencing a boom

A Lexington Man Murdered
Lexington Oct lIA B Chlnn

a prominent merchant and Confederate
vcterrn was murdered and his son
Asa Chlnn Jr a prominent young
society man was dangerously If not
fatally Injured this morning by bur
glars Two masked men broke Into
their homo on Maxwell street about

Christ Ills Son and through Ills Di ¬

vine Spirit through the Word that
He has given us and through life dis ¬

ciples the ministers of the gospel In
conclusion be brought out how God
calls sinners to repentance by Ills Di ¬

vine Providence how Ho speaks tons
through tho dcata of our loved ones
Illness and troubles of all kinds

When tho Invitation to oomo forward
for prayer was given many responded

Mr Jones conducted the services
at the tabernacle this morning and
bad a goat size crowd The Interest
shown In tho meeting Is very pleas
ing to the promoters After the ser
vices this morning a good number of
people came forward at Mr Jones
solicitation and pledged themselves to
a better life

In beginning hit address Mr Jones
sail Wo aro poor judges of a stir
mon Wo dont sometimes know
what the best sermons are The best
sermon however ls the one that
makes you feel like the devil Las you
pinned In your seat In the church
and la going to grab you the next
minute I have been advised by
many men how to preach and I always
ask them Do you have to judge mo

at tho lat day If you dont yon must
not criticize my work

I will tako for my text this
morning lay heart Is fixed oh God
my heart IU fixed or In other words
bay mind lIs faHila up QI1 God my

mind la made up There It nothing
as essential as to make up your mind
If a girl makes np her mind to marry
a drunkard she will do It In spite ot
all we may do If u man mikes np
his mind to sell whiskey he will do It
and God cat keep him from it

When you mako upiyour mind
to do right God can make something
out of you If you dont God and
all tho angels In heaven and your
mother on earth cannot make any

The Flournoy Tobacco Co voted an
Increase In the capital stock of that
company this week from 30000 to

76000 The company is planning the
erection of a larger factory on the
Cairo road and the Increased business
with the Investments contemplated
called for more capital The compa-
ny is doing an excellent business

The Kentucky Iron Co owners of
the furnace expect to have the plant
In operation by the 10th of next
month

The Paducah Curtain Pole Co will
start up their plant the first of No
vember They have splendid took
Ing of orders already

Retail business the past week has
been very good In all lines

330 oclock this morning and entered
the sleeping apartments of the elder
Cblnn and his wife and gave fight
when detected It Is believed that
they were local men as the Chlnn
house is very unpretentious and would
have been entered only by men who
knew of Chlnna means

thing oat of you When a sister
mates up her mind to ItO to prayer
meeting no matter If she has the gout
the rheumatism tho chills or what
not sbo will go You only have to
makf np your mind When a man
makes np his mind to be a Christian
he will be ono Les the mayor of
Paducah make np his mind to clean
up this city and he will do It Let
the police judge mate up his mind to
clean the city of Its filth Instead of
running a grist mill before which he
brings up the saloon keepers and de ¬

prayed characters of the town end
grinds a little tribute out of them and
he can do It Tell these saloon men he
will send them to jail for GO days and
See how quick he will close them up
on Sundays The trouble here Is
your preachers preach the gospel of
love too ranch I was on a train one
day when a woman got on with a kid
and as soon ss I laid eyes on him I
knew we were going to have a time
for I saw the devil In him Ills mo
ther however would pet him and
every few minutes soy Here son hero
Is a banana eat It Thsta a good
boy Hero son heros some candy
now sit down and be a good little
boy She kept on till he was stuffed
to the neck Thati the gospel of lute
Now If it had been me I would have
taken that kid out there on the back
of the train and laid him across my
kneeand my hand would have preach ¬

ed the right kind of a sermon Tbati
the gospel of cfllnmoh torso Which

do you like best Dad
He said that for thirty yean he had

been standing at the head of tho river
of liD keeping the sinners from getting
In the river while most of his broth
er preachers were satisfied to stand
along the banks and try to pull them
out Which job do you like best bre
thren 1 One of the preachers replied the

Continued on Fourth Page
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

A Mean Trick Perpetrated In a May

field Cemetery

Grave of Captain Sims Desecrated

Kentucky Couple Marries In

Metropolis-

CONFEDERATE HOME MATRON

MATTERS AT MAYFIELD
Mayfield Oct IITbe meanest

thing that has been done hero since
the day Kentucky was admitted Into
tae union has been perpetrated at the
grave of the late Captain Sims Sev
eral bouquets of fine flowers were put
upon his grave by admiring friends I

and relatives that were tied together
with fine ribbons That evening af-

ter
¬

the burial and between the hours
of oclock at night and next morn ¬

ing some one entered the cemetery
and took off the ribbons and left the
flowers loose about the gravo What
can be more diabolical t

Andrew Sanderson living a few
miles north of town died yesterday
evening of typhoid fever lie leavesI

a wife and several children

MATRON FROM
CHRISTIAN COUNTY

Hopkinivllle Oct llMrl F M
Uerand of Bennettstown
county has been appointed matron ot
the new Confederate Home at Pewee
Valley the appointment to take effect
with the opening of the home Mrs
Gerand li well known In Southern
Kentucky She li a sister of the Hon
James McKenzie of Christian coun ¬

ty who gained fame and tho sobriquet
of Quinine Jim while In congress
He was minister to Peru several years
ago

DEATH AT CENTRAL CITY
Central City Ky Oct lIMlu

Gertrude Richardson died after an Ill
ness of four week of typhoid fever
She was the daughter of Mr and Mrs
J F Richardson of Dirk City and
had accepted a position as teacher In
the East Side school the first of Sept-

ember She was well known ai A

teacher In Mnhlenberg and +Davlesi
county school-

MARRIAGE IN METROPOLIS
Metropolis 111 Oct 11 Herman

Strohilck and Miss Carrie Windborit
prominent Masses county young folk
were married here yesterday by Rev
Samuel Atwell in his office at the
court bouse

fORTSONS FILLI
IT WILL BE REPAIRED AND A-

BRIDGE BUILT OVER A PARTc
I

Fortsoni Fill In the Masses sec ¬

tlon of the county is to be repaired
I

by the county The fill hike already
cost the county about 3000 and ev ¬

cry time there Is a heavy rain a por ¬

lion of It is washed away or under
mined In such a way that it caves in
It has now become necessary to do
something to save it from destruction
The fill should never have been built t

in the first place according to many
that section
Fiscal court yesterday authorized I

the building of a small bridge over
Marino creek which will in a way
remedy the trouble It will probably
cost 300or thereabout

It Ii also intended to dam a creek
running alongside the fill to stop the
water which will Increase the cost of
the present Improvements to about
ISOO Supervisor Johnson will begin
work as soon as be can got ready-

EASY
u

MONEY

CORONER W H PEAL N01llI
NATED FOR REELECTION BY

THE DEMOCRATS

A mass convention was held this at
ternoon at the county court house by

couolYIto
to fill the nnexplred term of the late
George Phelps

Coroner W R Peal who has been
holding the office for tho past year
was unanimously nominated there
being no other candidate J for the
convention I

I

THE RAILROAD NEWS

Many Matters of Interest In Railroad

Circles

Freight Engines Being Testedk
Number of Officials Pass

Through Paducah

CONDUCTOR MUN DOWELL BAGS

Conductor A M Dowell who has
for the past few years bad a Cairo and
St Louts L 0 passenger run has
been transferred to this division again
his many friends will be pleased to
learn and will probably remain here
permanently Mr Dowell formerly
had a run from St Louis into Padn
cab and will be glad to return Ha 41

to change placet with Conductor Hoc
er who has been running out of here
on the St Louis division for several
months Baggageman John McBee
Mr Dowelli baggagemen will come
here with him to take the place of I
L Perkins who goes with Mr Hooper

The big GOO class freight engine did
not make the time expected yesterday
on the test run and made the trip from
Fulton to Paducah carrying a tram
of 1020 tons of dead freight In four
hours The start was made at 0

oclock and the train did not arriveEnginetgine No 667 will be tested today

W E Boyd of Olaxton Ky while
riding on a hand car yesterday fter
noon going home from work on tae I
0 fell and was run over His head
was badly cut and his shoulders and
hips bruised Ho was not brought
here but treated by the local sur-
geon

¬

He will probably recover

Mr J M Taylorthe general store
keeper of the I 0 with headquarters
at the Bnruslde shops Chicago was
In the city yesterday on business e
left for Louisville where lie will make

ai inspection of the store house there
Mr Taylor lion a regular Inspection
of the road supply houses

Tomrrow morning a party of tour
fete from Columbus 0 will pass
through the city In a special train
running as the second section of pas ¬

senger train No 103 The party li
known ai the Moping party and la en
route to San Francisco

Jeff Hluohy colored ii suffering
from scald on the faco and hands sns
taned at the ash pit where the en ¬

Rises are cleaned of ashes Escaping
steam did the work while he was abak
ing the ban of the fire box

Mr Pat Ualloran returned through
the city this morning en route to Ce-

dar Bluff He has been south to New
Orleans Inspecting the concrete work
being gone by the Katterjohn Con ¬

traction Co for tho L 0 road

Will Andrews a wiper at the round
house mashed two fingers past night
while taking off a pilot of an engine

The pilot dropped on his hand acct ¬ t

dentally

Herman Williams colored had tho
thumb of the right hand badly mashed
last night at the round house

Mr J F Rloethe master mechan
lo at Water Valley shops was In the
city yesterday on business

Mr O D Vinyard the foreman-

of the round house is on duty again
aftet h two weeks illness-

PECULIAR CASE

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF PRESID ¬

ING ELDER II B JOHN
STON ILL

Mattie the little daughter of Pro ¬

Elder II D Johnston wan yei
terday afternoon found lying in tho
yard of the minuter home In an un
conicloui condition She was taken
Into the house and Dr D B Griffith
summoned He failed to find any cause
for her condition and the remained In
that state nearly all night This morn-

ing

¬

she Is rational but unable to give
an account of what happened The
doctora aro yet unable to determine
the cause of the itroke She li better
this morning but itlll confined to her
bod One theory li that the received
a fall In the yard Injuring the spine


